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How To Feed the Family Well 
But Economically to Be Told 

At Newspaper Cooking School

Art of Gravy Making
By JULIA LEE WRIGHT 

Director Safeway Homemakers' Bureau.

Gravy making IH nn nrt In 
cookery bfcaimo to )>e nhlo to 
mako n Ei'.ivy that Is perfect In 
cronmlnesR, flavor and color lit 
RomothlriB to wMcli evory cook 
nsplrfs. Thern are many varieties 
of ffravl^s In both color and flavor, 
(Irpemlint; on whether we make

vlth nllk thf
Ikinkls, and wheth.er they are to 
lie Bervcd with meat, fowl or fish. 

Oravtes belong to that nil Im 
portant division In cookery known 
as the White Sauce division. "We, 
at the Bureau, define this particu 
lar division as "important" be 
cause we believe that to know 
the thickening power of flour and 
cornstarch Is one of the highly 
Important and useful lessoi 
learn In cookery. This knowledge 
measures your ability as a good 
cook.

ie two principal thickening

Miss B. Edna Calvin, Home Economist in Charge of 
Herald-Safeway Cooking School Shown Selecting Food 

Articles.

How to spend wisely, save wisely, budget a varying 
income, live comfortably and feed th'e family well are 
only a few of many important problems which will be taken 
up for local homemakers at the Torrance Herald-Safeway 
Stores three day cooking school which begins March 2 and 
continues March 3 and 4.

Miss B. Edna Galvin of the Safeway Homemakers' 
Bureau staff and a noted home economist, who is complet 
ing final preparations for the Torrance Herald-Safeway
Stores cooking school, is of the 
opinion that In these times women 
are becoming more and more In 
terested In the budgeting of food.

agents flo
starch requlr

Ing than ( 
111 have

lonffer cook- 
r or the finished food 
uncooked taste. When 

flour is browned to fflvV color and 
a caramel-tike flavor to gravies 
which is liked hy many, slightly 
more Is needed.'

making a sauce In wl

clothing and 
penses t 
therefore 
problems In her 
school programs. 

Because food I:

Included budget
dally 

largest iln-
gle item of expense In moat house 
holds. Miss Oalvln will place 
special emphasis on the food bud 
get. She believes that this par 
ticular budget Is a great deal more 
elastlc-thnm the majority of home- 
makers ,. realize and that in many

nces, food costs an 
ably higher thansldei

beca
handling, the food
fancy

kept con- 
necessary 

,in chan?e of 
lUpplies orders 

the phone at
minute,

One way of cutting down food 
costs, she suggests. Is to keep a 
well - stocked, well-equipped 
kitchen. "There Is really nothing 
that gives the homemaker a great 
er tfntt of confidence than plenty 
of supplies and a knowledge of 
how to use them interestingly." 
Another suggestion which she 
makes to local housewives Is that

they take their market basket 
and do their food shopping per 
sonally.

Miss Oalvln practices what sh< 
preaches when It conies to carefu 
buying of supplies for she carries 
her own market basket In buying 
for thje cooking school at nearby 
Safeway Stores.

In addition to suggestions foi 
food buying and planning, Mini 
Galvin will offer many suggestion! 
tor recipes of food which may bi

nourishment of the family and a 
the same time remain within thi 
budget limit. All of these recipes 
she declares, have been prepares 
in the Safeway H o m e m a k 
Bureau's testing kitchen under the 
direction of Mrs. Julia Lee Wright 
national director.

Miss Qalvln Is a member of th 
staff of the Homemakers' Burea' 
which sponsors Friday talks ove 
the air from Canada to Mexic 
and from the Rocky Mountain 
west. Western women have forme 
the imblt of writing in 'to tt 
Bureau for help and informatlc 
on practically every househo 

iblem under the sun.

liquid Is nrld, an vinegar, tn- 
toi-H and juicy fruits, It Is well 
remember to nclrt a little more 

hlckenlng (the amount depending 
mil the slrength of tjie acid 
ied), and shorten the time of 
oking. As adds differ grr»tly 

strength. It Is not possible to 
lake a definite statement rela- 
ve to these differences. 
When less fnt than usual, Is 

sed In making 'Rravlon or sauces, 
niireau finds that the follow- 
metbod gives best results. 

Heat three-fourtlis of the liquid 
nd stir the rest or it gradually 
ato the thickening axont (flour 
r cornstarch) stirring In, nt fi 
mly enough of the cold liquid 
nake o. thick batter, then bent ' 
II smooth and free from even 
Inlest lump, adding the rest 
he nolil liquid. The mixture 
his time should !»  about us thick 
.s top milk. Now beat this grad- 
lally Into the hot liquid and cook 
itlrrlng constantly, until thlck- 
med, and add the fat,, After It Is 
nade, such «auccs or grav|es may 
>e kept hot in a double IW>iler 

covered, and the' mixture stlrre< 
occasionally.

When the amount of fat
  exceeds the' amount o 

thickening agent, the n u . . _ _
 ecommenrts melting the fat, add-
ng the flour or cornstarch am 

then cook, stirring constantly un 
til thoroughly Mended. Then stl 
In the liquid, in a small quantlt: 
at first, then immediately to thli
he mixture and finally add th
 est of the liquid, stirring con 
itantly until thickened.
It is well 1:0 remember tha 

when milk la uned. more Is neede. 
:han when water Is used owing t 
.he solids In the milk. It, when 
sravy Is made, It Is at all lumpy 
which will be due to Impro; 
methods of cooRlng, It may 
strained; hut such a gravy i 
never be as delightfully creamy 
wheli properly made.

Also, It a gravy or a sauce Is 
too thick, It can l>c thinned by 
addlng more of the liquid. In small 
amounts, stirring thoroughly until 
it IH of the dwlred consistency.

If a gravy or sauce Is too thin, 
It then has to be thickened by 
adding more of the thickening 
agent and also by recooklng It. 
Of course, a starchy sauce Is al 
ways thinner when hot than when 
cooled. It Is easily noticed in

Hiring the grnvy from the lit 
which It IH made, tn the rvltift

oultry. If It IK to be nerved thnt
 ivy, that It will thicken porrep- 
bly. This must, be taken Infn 
onslderntloti nlwnys when M 

Ight be thought that the gravy
  souce Is too thin. 
Different kinds of meats, fish, 

nd. poultry require different kinds 
if Kravles or sauces in order lo 
nhance their own particular 

irs, colors, etc." It ,is well to 
pmbcr that In some Instances 

gravies or the sauces are 
ly seasoned -und In some cases 

hrfy are of a more bland flavpr 
depending entirely upon the nnt- 

avors of the foods with 
which they arc served. In other 

we build flavors thru the 
or gravies when needed  
also recognize the natural 
of the foods with which

i uc
are tc

ie seasoned Just before serving. 
Glazing far Me»t» and Poultry 

Holl 1 quart of consomme unti 
t Is reduced to 1 cup for heavj 

glaiing or to 1 pint for a thlnne,
glazing. 

A not In 
lerlng

glazing Is made by slm 
Mint of jelll. 
iugar until

foecon like syrup.
one cup of br

one-half tablospoon gelatin soake, 
four tablespoons water. Th 

glaxe should be melted over hot 
water and applied to meats, flsli 
game or poultry.

Gravy for Roatt B«f 
2 tablespoons flour.
1 cup boiling water.
2 tablespoons drippings.
Seasonings to tnste.
Heat the fat, blend in the floui 

stirring constantly, then add th 
boiling water, stirring constantly 
When preamy In consistency.

Get these
LIBBY

extra values

att/ie Cooking Sc/iool
ow to

SAVE 3 STEPS
I N BAKING

Howmany times have you wished you could have 
delicious chocolate cakes and cookies without the 
necessity for grating and melting the chocolate, 
and mixing it in afterwards/when your batter 
is "touchy"?

Use Ghirardelli'* Ground Chocolate instead, and 
you can save those three steps. Ghirardelli's is in 
powdered form and so they are unnecessary. Just 
drop your Ghirardelli's into the sifter with the 
other dry .ingredients.

( " " Ghirardelli's has the full fine flavor that only real 
chocolate can have-plus convenience. That's why 
it's the West's favorite.

GHIRARDELLrS 
£ZxfCHOCOLATE

IHINK of it! Libby gives 
you /tut the center slices! 

Just the slices that are 
finest in form, evenest in 
texture, richest in color, in 
fragrance, and in the tang 
of the full-ripe fruit. A 

marvelous extra value!

A . Jay Gear-tr-deMyv

Ask for CRUSHED, too!

lOU'LL find this form 
molt convenient for pies, 
puddings, fritter*, short 
cakes. And it brings you 
the full sweetness and lus 
cious tang of pineapple 
ripened to perfection 
under the tropic sun.

"THE FINEST PINEAPPLE

EVER GROWN"-YET 

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE!

alt.
with salt, pepper nn 
If desired, n tnblp

uce mny be nildert nt this tii
Gravy for Roatt Lamb 

2 tablespoons fat.
1 cup boiling water.
•1 tablespoons flowr. ' 
Garlic unit as special seasoning. 
'Make us gravy for roast beef. 

Gravy for Rooit Pork
2 tablespoons fat.
1 cup milk and water.
2 tablespoons flour. 
Sage, onion, celery salts. 
Make tin for roast beef, ndillng 

the special seasonings listed, with 
ilt and pepper.

Gravy for Roatt Veal 
Make ns for roast pork season 

ing with mace, flelery salt, onlnn 
anil the usual seasonings of 
and pepper. Veal requl 

quite a highly seasoned gravy. 
The Homemakers' Ilureau 
ites you lo write for any In 

formation you desire, be It n
 eclpe, «. budget or n party plan 

ned. Simply enclose n Ini-sre, self, 
addressed, stamped envelope will 
your request to Julia I.ee Wrtght 
Safeway Homemakers' llurr.au 
Care of Safeway Stores, Inc., It<n 
77-1, Oakland, California.

Keystone Women To 
Serve Dinner Friday 
To Help Unemployed
Keystone Woman's club wll 

serve a Plimket dinner tomorrow 
Friday, for the benefit" of the loca 
unemployed. The dinner will l« 
served at 6: SO In Booster's ha! 
and the public is urged to attend 
In order that as much money 
possible can lie realized for relief 
The price IH 35 cents.

Friends
don't like to call you 
up on your neighbor's 

Telephone
"We have no 

telephone, but 

you can get us by 

calling our neigh 

bor, Mrs. Jones  

she doesn't 

mind."

Sometimes unthink 

ing people say that. 

But perhaps Mrs. Jones does mind. 

A telephone of your own costs but a 
few cents a day. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Business Office: 1266 Sartori Telephone Torr. 559

Plenty

NEW IDEAS

Torrance Herald-Safeway

COOKING SCHOOL
Miss B. EDNA CALVIN, home economist with Safeway Stores Homemakers' 
Bureau who has been chosen to conduct the TORRANCE HERALD-SAFEWAY 
STORES three day cooking school which will be held a» TORRANCE WOMAN'S 
CLUBHOUSE, MARCH 2, and continuing through MARCH 3rd and 4th, from 

2 to 4 o'clock, will speak from both practical and scientific experience.

MISS GALVIN has specialized in the study of the balanced menu 
for children as well as that for adults and will help TORRANCE home- 
makers solve many perplexing problems concerning child dietetics.

MISS GALVIN will make a point of explaining various Children's 
menus which offer all the needed food values and yet do not necessitate 
the cooking of two separate meals.

"The greatest problem of the homemaker who must prepare 
meals for adults and children, too, is the tying-ln of the vegetables and 
desserts," avers MISS GALVIN who will present many interesting new 

  ways of solving this problem.

You wil! «njox «v»ry minute of the Cooking School. A different program 

wilt b« featured each day. Com* early for the best teats. —4

Wed., Thurs. and Friday, March 2-3-4 

WOMAN'S CLUBHOUSE, TORRANCE
Newest table settings for a variety of occasions will be featured daily.

Grab your pencil and come New Menus to be Demonstrated! 

ADMISSION FREE


